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BU., en route to Siberi- 
he will serve as Russian Y 
er for General Elmslex 
ias the officially vouched J 
of 52 Hunjs killed without „ 
e wn two days, sixteen belt 
■h the bayonet. - ’
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THE WIFE Ve'I

-Hal tied myself to‘a at 
IS] thinks much abbut 
^ s ■ Fatal Flaw In the System.

•% found,” said the stock trader, 
“that I seemed, to win every second
day?" , • . ,

«•Then why didn’t you trade only
on alternate days?” • , '

•T tried that but I always seemejl 
to start the scheme on the wrong 
day.” j

NOTICE !f hX-
i(UTH THEY »

NOT DIVIDED J
John Wilson, a returned so’ 
'as taken ill last week whil ! 
g a honeymoon visit ♦- 
■ock. and died Sunday morn" 
is bride, who had scared for 
till she too, developed influ i 
nd pneumonia, anti followed 
ito the shadow but a few 1 
ater. j

Winnipeg Still in Grip, 
lipeg, Oct. 28.—Spanish ln- 
continue3 to hold its grip on ! 

eg. Over the week-end 171 
reported to the loca I 

Nineiy-glx
ly and 75 on Sunday, 
ng the two days, however 
o deaths were recorded. These ' 
bring the total number of l 

•ported among civilians since 
3rd up to 1,008 with 22

How the Tiff Started.
He—Waaflt it brave of Farrague

fcjt and nobody

BY JANE PHELPS, AUTHOR OF “MARGARET GARRETTS 
BAND,” AND OTHER NOTABLE STORIES.
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The Bulk of British North Americait.
f

locality. Or doesn’t he lunch at the 
same hour?” ;. 1

“Yes, between one and two, and I 
have of|en thought I would go down 
and lunch with him. We were talk
ing about it only the othbr day." 
Ruth was pleased at her employer'# 
Interest. So plelaeed ahe told Brian 
of the little episode as soon as h* 
came home that night.

It had not been tfsdlly only idle 
curiosity that actuated Arthur Man- 
del, when he bunlted up Britonh of-, 
flee at half past one the day he had 
questioned Ruth. If he found him 
nicely situated, looking prosperous— 
his surroundings what they should 
be, etc.-—he would wait a while be
fore advancing her salary. But it, 
as he suspected, he was scraping 
along on thin Ice, spending what he 
earned oil girls instead of on fcH. 
wife, he would raise It immediately. 
Ruth must not want for anything she 
needed because she was tied to a man 

did" not care for her.
He found Brian out Asked for his 

office, and was told he was occupying 
only desk room In the large office In. 

.which he had inquired. The office 
whoae numbèr was given in the tele
phone book opposite Brian’s name.

“So he can only afford desk room. 
Worse than 1 thought!” Mr. Mandel 
said as he hurried back up-town. He 
had left no name, nor any message. 
He^ had simply stCfd he would call

.He looked at Ruth that afternoon 
with a different feeling than he had 
yet acknowledged to himself, a feel
ing of pride in her, her bravery In 
going to-work to help out that fellow 
down there who. could only afford 
desk room in some other man’s ok 

That Wats the way he thought 
of Brian. "That fellow.”

•«She.'s a game little thing,” he 
sadd admiringly as he watched her.

Too good, by far, for such a fellow.”
('Bo be continued to-morrow.)

Then straightwayMandel InveStigates_Brtan’s
Business Address. 

CHAPTER LX.
Arthur Mandel had not been ob- 

,ivious that, ever since Ruth's return 
, Lm the West, something had been 
r Lrrving her. While her work had 
r> hecn' well done, every time she wtaB 
! unnccupied for a moment—and he 

watched her dosely—he had 
of some inward disturb

ed the strdbt. 
he wondered if he were ptatytog her 
enough; if she could gratify her 
simple desires with what he gave 
her?

AMALGAMATED WITH
Arthur

■" j !

The Bank of MontrealBrian, he eliminated entirely. 
What he earned must, at the betst, 
be a negligible quantity, else he- 
;wuld not have taken his bride to 
such a poor home. Especially a 
bride who had been accustomed to 
luxurious surroundings. Then he 
smiled grim?* as another thought 
came, to Ms mind.

.“The beggar can’t have too much 
for her, when he takes that girl of 
his to the smartest places in New 
York to dine,” he said aloud as he 
walked along. Arthur Mandel knew 
his New York. He knew what the 
simplest repast cost in certain places, 
the very places he had seen Brian, 
and he also knew a young lawyer 
could not afford to patronize them 
unless he had an Independent in
come,—which he was sure Brian 
Hackett had not.

“I wonder what kind of an office 
he has? I'll drop in some time when 
he’s orff to lunch—If I ca.n find out 
xvhat time*he goes on#,'.' he said so 
loudly a woinan turned and, laugh
ingly, said to her companion:

“Did you hear that fine-looking 
man talking to himself ft He must be 
in love.”

Arthur Mandel heard, and the rest 
of his weflk he kept his thoughts to 
himself. But they were all of Ruth, 
and of Brian’s inability to give her 
what he, Arthur Mandel, thought she 
should have. ' T

The^ next morning he deftly 
brought the conversation around to 
her lunching place, then point blank 
put the question: ' '

/
ses were 
authorities. What Notches Meant.

He has been Invalided Home—this 
husky young doughboy. Just now 
he is in a hospital ward, and -the 
thought of what he Is missing on the 
other side, coupled With Incessant : 
questions of thrill-seeking visitors, 
has soured his disposition a trifle.

“Oh, what a lovely cane?” gushed 
one visitor ah he limped acrossXibe 
ward. “What Is it made of?”

“Wood, ma'am,” he replied briefly 
but courteously.

"And the notches on K!” she ex
claimed', not dampened in the least. 
“I’m just sure that they are for the 
Germans you’ye killed!”

“Not Germans, ma’am,” he replied 
grimly. “Cooties.”

on ]
had
been aware
an-She's not happy with him,” he 
said to himself, “him” of course 
meaning Brian. “Fool, not to know 
the value of such a woman.” And to 
consequence he had made things as 
easy as possible for Ruth.”

Her salary was small to him, when 
considered as a living for a woman 
brought up as she had been. He had 
by bits wormed the story of her 
whole easy, luxurious life from her; 
the life she lived at her aunt’s be- 
iore she met and married BrianT Hac- 
bett. While she never had given him 
any idea tfhat Brian could not take 
decent care of her, he recalled that 

as he had ralised her salary

TO OUR CUSTOMERS, PATRONS AND THE PUBLIC:

It was the intention to keep the office of the Bank of British 
North America open for an indefinite period, but owing to short
age of staff and war conditions, it was. found necessary to close 
the Branch on Saturday, -and the business has been transferred to 
The Batik of Montreal, Market Street.

Our, customers are respectfully invited to continue their 
association with the Amalgamated Banks, whose solidity is un-y 
questioned, and where every facility and service consistent with 
sound banking is at their disposal-
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1as soon
sbe had moved. Moved to a better 
"address. Thalt looked as if before 
they could afford nothing better than 
the place they had lived. He had the 
ftreet and number, for when Ruth 

to them, she had given it as 
So one day he

The Inka Three-Step.
The Iuka Index—"The people of 

the community are waking up. Each - 
day sees them take £-stap forward,, ; 
a step in advance, a fttep Int* the | 
future.” '

And They Surely Would.
A woman crossing à ferryboat told I 

a deckhand that she wgnted to see 
the captain when the. boat reached 
the slip and make a complaint. 
When the captain came the " woman 
said:

“I want to make a complaint 
about those life preservers in the 
deck celling ; just look at them.”

“WeH, what In the world Is the 
matter with ’em madam?” asked the 
captain as he looked up at them."

‘«Matter with them?” echoed the 
woman. “Don’t you see that they’re 
dirty? They ought to be washed.
If a woman with a nice summer dress 
on had to put, one of. those dusty 
thing» on over It it would never be 
fit to wear again.”

3P8> A. KOHL. Manager.

For the Brink of Montreal
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vcame

her home address, 
walked past. His fastidious taste was 
quite shocked at the locality. Curi- 

he liiad asked to see an apart
ment. He had been shown the one 
•‘formerly occupied by Mr. Hackett, 
a voung lawyer,” so the voluble sup
erintendent told him. He was then 
still more shocked. The small, dingy, 
inartistic rooms must have been a 
constant torture to Ruthx He shud
dered as he thought of her in such 
surroundings.

“No wonder she would rather work 
for me,” he muttered when he reach-

•■'«Vf.t i
fitous.

G. D. WATT, Manager.

For the Bank of British North
&

WJiy don’t you go down and 
lunchlwith your husband, ocoaskm- 
aMy. There are some very interesting 
and very good restaurants in his

-
•77. I/
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Unreserved AUCTION SALE
~~of—

Farm Stock and Implements

BRANTFORD MARKET
Butter .. ;................. fco 00 to $0 55
Eggs.........................A0 50 0 52

FARM, STOCK AND IMPLE
MENTS

in Brantford Township on the town 
line, between Paris and Burford. 
known as the Tenant Farm, Thurs
day, Octoben 31st, at 12 o’clock. 'Also 
for sale one ton of scrap iron.

David Wilkes,
Robt Thomas,

, Auctioneers.
James O’Riley and Son,

Proprietors. 
Alfred Perley,

'./
tL Gram.

-, .SSAS : : : •
er with a big German,’’ tarrated the Rye, bushel .... 
officer, home on furlotigni, “and my Straw, baled, ton 
ammunition was gone. Just as we Wheat ... .
closed In the grapple I Wrenched my Barley bushel......... 1 00
arm loose anti knqpkpd him senfee- 
less with the 'butt dg fay revolver.”

"Oh, how perfectly'Btunnfhg!’’ ex
claimed the girl. •

.. 14 09 

... 0 00f 

... 1 60 
7 00 

.. 0 00

18 00 
0 76 
1 60 
8 00 
2 10 
1 05

k
i '...

11S. P. Pitcher, Auctioneer, will sell 
for Harry W. Miller by public auc
tion at his farm, situated one mdle 
eaet and 1* mile south of Mt. Pleas
ant village, known as the Haggal 
Westbrook Farm, on Thnrsday, Oct 
'31st, at 1.30 o’clock the following 
goods:

Horses—Chestnut mare 12 ' yrs. 
old, Sound and good,In all harneei; 
black mare, 9 yrs. old, supposed to 
hes in' foal; dapple grey mare, 8 yrs. 
old. weight Shout 12D0 lbs.

£atUe—Brindle cow, 
suroosed to be in calf.

Hogs—Large brood sow about i 
year old; seven fine shoots.

0
'(A VJI 0 26/ 0 30

. 0 60 0 60
. 0 25

0 60 
1 40

#Beane, quart .. . 
Cabbage, dozen 
Watermelons .. 
Carrots, basket 
Onions, basket ..

Wf!\
Clerk, ..0 6

___ 0 30 a
Way. >Thé Safest

* R - ■-UNRESERVED - ,
A ire Tï O N SALE

1’ 0 00
bas. .0 0k - 0 25 

0 66 
0 10 

2 for 15
0 00 1 60

. 0 40 0 60
0 30 O 45
0 06 0 10

..0 6 0 26
0 2d 0 26

0 60

Sure Relief lor Tired Eyes Clerk—Can’Ll sell you,a burglar 
alarm? " ; '■,} ; 7 1

Jones—No, thanks. H a burglar 
calls I prefpr to remain |sleep.

SHOT BY* BROTHER 
My Courier Leased Wire

St. Catharines, Ont., Oct. 26.— 
Kenneth HOOnan, 12- years old. son 
of Dennis Heenan, aupertnteodent of

younger brother yeeterdaF while

Green tomatoes, 
Cucumbers, basket . ™0 36 
Cabbage, head .... . 0 06 
Celery, large .. .. 0 00 
Potatoes,
Potatoes,
Tombtoôs,
Beets, bunch

t 4 I-i # ! ■
I will sell for AJex. Deagle, at hie 

farm'situated at Onondaga Village 
on Friday, November let, 1918, at 1 
p.m. sharp:

Horses—1 bay horse, 7 years oüd,
.1400 pounds; 1 grey mare rising 6 _
years, good block, 1 brown mare, '■ • 20 nice white Wyandotte
rising 5 years, general purpose; i an“ Leghorn hens. r 
bay mare, rising 4 years, good block; . Graln^^ 145 bq L buckwheat, 200 
1 grey mare, rising 4 yeare> good lbu®h- yhite ®at8- ton of hay. 
block; 1 grey gelding, rising 3 years, Itriplements - ^Oockshu-tt discs,
good block; 1 sorrel gelding, rising vockshutt plow, new; Cock-
3 years; 1 bay gelding, rising 3 ®hutt corn cultivator, new;. Cockshutt
years; 2 bay geldlags, rising 2 year»; -vbeelbarrow. new; Cockshutt har-
1 grey mare* rising 2 years; 1 grey ™ws- nt7L5pntng tooth cultivator;
■brood mare, 11 years old, supposed to Mas6ey-Haifrte separator, lumber
he In foal; 1 bay brood mare, wtth lwaff>ib goodju» ®ew! eood baggy. Mount 
foal by side, 11 years old, supposed no®a™ees ®et doubto beayy bar- plerced - 
to be in foal; 1 cow, 6 yeart old; “e8B; new-- ^ stogie, light harness, 
heifer, coming 3 years , due In No- new- collar, coal heater, large Canadian'Northern,
vember. Fat sow, 9 pigs, 7 weeks '?'ze (Favorite) ; whey barrel, fork, jighe^ through sapold; 40 chickens. 7; * ioes> shovels and other articles too ronto Union Statim

Implements, etc.—No. 13 hoe disc numerous to mention. station and A
drill, Cockshutt make; - McLaughlin Terms of Sale—All sums of ton 4^5
covered buggy, nearly new; wagon, dollars and tinder, cash; over that twx> hleeks from the W 
nearly new, box seat shelvlnge; wag- amount th.ree months’ credit will be windàor and Bonaventi
on, '2 set wheels; one truck, wagon ®ivten ^ furnishing aporved joint _ Rall gieyping an^ p
and box; 1 16-foot hayracks, one “ot^ £ ^er ° S P Ptt£u-r iets are «^iimble at
nearly new; No. 11 Verity walking * ”• »• U rotoher, Northern Railway ticket offices,
plough, No. 11 Verity riding plough, Proprietor. Auctioneer. jwjm g Dowling ft Co.. Agents.
New Premier; Maseey-Harris mower,_________________ .- . . . Brantford.
6 foot cut, Deering binder, trucks, 6 
foot cut; sheaf carrier, ten foot 
horse rake, 8 foot horse rake, hay 
tedder, 8 fdrks, 3 horse disc, hay 
fork and pulleys, democrat, 2 seate,
.wood cart, old buggy, gasoline en
gine, 1 1-2 horse Jack for spraying, 
set diamond tooth harrows, set 
straight tooth harrows, / pair heavy 
blankets, other blankets, cooler.

Harness-—Bet team harness, 
lars extra, set team, harness, nearly 
new; set light double harness; 3 set» 
single harness, set single harness,
.nearly new; set hobbies for breed
ing purposes, whip, set scales, 600 
pounds capacity, cream separator, 
whlftletreee, neck yokes, 2 set man
ure planks, 28 ft. extension ladder, 
set Ontario bob sleighs, buggy pole, 
neckyoke, other articles too numer- 
.oue to mention. Bags, bull’s ring,

Shovels, spades, forks.
1 Terms—All sums of j$10.@0 and 
;under cash, over that amount eleven 
mouths’ credit wHI be given on fur-; 
niching approved security or 6 per 
pent, off for cash on credit amounts.
Pigs and cattle cash.

Farm situated at Onondaga Vil
lage, - 

ÜAMt

J L
Eye strain, nerve strain and 

headaches are quickly relieved 
by properly fitted glasses.

If you are troubled with your 
eyes, you surely can be helped 
if you will give us the opportun
ity of fitting you with the glass
es you need-

Our service lacks nothing 
necessary to give you the very 
best remedy for defective or 
impaired vision, ability to fit you 
correctly, knowledge of what 
you should wear, and a stock of 
both lenses and mountings.

r.

46
%:• Er" ’4 yrs. old,

basket .. • 
basket ...

y

HlggfegV

#r, * j

A Pumpkins .....
Snen. ^iîsn! toiak. 0 60

If
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0 3
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and onHanrcyOpticalCo. ■
OPTOMETRIST 1 

6 South Market St,
‘Phone 1476.

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evenings

% V1* w. , '

■ “3m >tv-
vM >;/

i 1 •»
or Hotel,' !

£<4t
" £ ' ’

**,r *
yL gl*r*>—■

FOR THAT 
’FLU COUGH

m E: ■
&»for sale

Suite,. buffet, round tab]

¥“ .
#*'• 5, ' *' •Cl m-h-'r

i j r’.f«fA if ; .
I You are pretty apt to „ 

have a cough that is in
clined to linger after the

d- Your
leather-seated 
email's arm cl

and 6 
Gentl
mantle clock ; 2 ruga, i 
cel lent shape; 2 jard 
stapds ; Peninsular coal 
range, used dne month ; 1 
bed, complete ; 2 
tables; commode; hall rack 
and seat; 2 steel grey en
gravings ; curtains and 
drapes ; screen doors; 1

> tollIfFlu.t ’ '
chair; 1 
ÎS, in ex- 

mere

iCÔ1-The system now needs a 
remedy for that cough, sad 
a tonic as well. The best 
preparation for this condi
tion is Nyal’s Tasteless Cod 
Liver Oil with Hypophos- 
phites, Wild' Cherry - and 
Cresote. This preparation 
is not a cure-all like a great 
many other preparations, 
but a definite specific) /or 
lingering coughs and a ten
dency towards lung and 
bronchial trouble. This 
preparation fortifies tile 
system, increases appetite, 
and improves the general 
condition.
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Ont., Oct 38.—When

M ■ brutal -<yDeagle, Welb,
Proprietor. ..

Àt m1 i-Vj.jV By Courier LeasediC• ’M v5= v* Hamilton, ^ V_ Y• < • -

»■». E. PERROTT - «el mm% w
Smtih, 24 Wood stre 
The son-in-law nami
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'vCorner Colboroe and King Sts.
Phone 292. ' ' rr Ry ! ! ^1]• Kjj 1
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Port, Oct. 28.—Ed-, 
British secretary v 
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